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Abstract
Intranasal administration is a promising route of delivery of stem cells to the central nervous system (CNS). Reports on
this mode of stem cell delivery have not yet focused on the route across the cribriform plate by which cells move from
the nasal cavity into the CNS. In the current experiments, human mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were isolated from
Wharton’s jelly of umbilical cords and were labeled with extremely bright quantum dots (QDs) in order to track the
cells efficiently. At 2 h after intranasal delivery in immunodeficient mice, the labeled cells were found under the olfactory
epithelium, crossing the cribriform plate adjacent to the fila olfactoria, and associated with the meninges of the olfactory
bulb. At all times, the cells were separate from actual nerve tracts; this location is consistent with them being in the
subarachnoid space (SAS) and its extensions through the cribriform plate into the nasal mucosa. In their location under
the olfactory epithelium, they appear to be within an expansion of a potential space adjacent to the turbinate bone
periosteum. Therefore, intranasally administered stem cells appear to cross the olfactory epithelium, enter a space
adjacent to the periosteum of the turbinate bones, and then enter the SAS via its extensions adjacent to the fila
olfactoria as they cross the cribriform plate. These observations should enhance understanding of the mode by which
stem cells can reach the CNS from the nasal cavity and may guide future experiments on making intranasal delivery of
stem cells efficient and reproducible.
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Introduction

The surprising observation that cells can be delivered to the

central nervous system (CNS) via intranasal administration

opened up the possibility that this noninvasive route could

form a key part of cell therapy for neurological diseases (early

work1–6; reviewed7). Since the first publication on this topic in

2009, over 40 publications have confirmed this finding and

have employed several different types of stem cells, including

mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and neural stem cells

(NSCs). Cells delivered into the nasal cavity and entering the

CNS appear first in the vicinity of the olfactory bulb1–6.

In many respects, the entry of cells into the brain from

the nasal cavity is unexpected, both because of the size of

the agent being administered and because of the barriers

that must be crossed in order for cells to enter the brain.

Most other agents that can be delivered to the brain

intranasally are much smaller, including a variety of small

molecule drugs, proteins, viruses, and bacteria, as well as

nanoparticles and microparticles8. Intranasally delivered

agents must cross 2 substantial anatomical barriers to gain

access to the brain: the olfactory epithelium and the cribri-

form plate. Despite the clear evidence that cells can enter the
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CNS following intranasal delivery, there is little evidence on

how cells cross these barriers. Among the approximately 40

publications, only the first identified intranasally adminis-

tered cells in the vicinity of the cribriform plate1. In that

study, however, it is not clear whether cells cross the cribri-

form plate within the nerve tracts (fila olfactoria) or in a

separate pathway.

Studies are therefore needed to address in more detail the

route by which cells cross the cribriform plate to enter the

brain from the nose. This is important if this route of admin-

istration is to be made more efficient and more practical.

While several studies have shown efficient delivery of stem

cells to the brain from the nasal cavity, some authors have

stated that despite attempting to replicate experiments on

nasal administration of stem cells, they found no cells crossing

from the nose into the brain9,10. To address these issues, stud-

ies are needed to track the cells as they pass from the nasal

cavity into the CNS. This is the focus of the present work.

Published data from experiments on intranasal delivery of

cells need to be taken into account in considering routes and

mechanisms. After cells cross the cribriform plate, they may

enter the olfactory bulb and other parts of the brain via a

parenchymal route or they may enter the cerebrospinal fluid

(CSF), permitting movement along the surface of the cortex

followed by entrance into the brain parenchyma1. There are

therefore at least 2 routes by which cells move within the

CNS after crossing the cribriform plate. Additionally, pene-

tration of cells into the CNS from the nasal cavity is greatly

enhanced by pretreatment or cotreatment of the olfactory

epithelium with hyaluronidase1–6. It is possible that hyalur-

onidase acts in its classically described role as “spreading

factor” that has been extensively employed in drug deliv-

ery11, or it may act by loosening the barrier function of the

olfactory epithelium;1 it might also be absorbed across the

olfactory epithelium and affect cell migration both within

and beyond the nasal cavity. Moreover, penetration of cells

into the CNS is very rapid, occurring within 2 h of cell

delivery into the nasal cavity1–6. Even at 1 h after intranasal

administration, numerous cells are found in the subarachnoid

space (SAS), in the olfactory bulbs, and in other areas of the

brain1. Further movement to other parts of the CNS occurs

more slowly but nevertheless occurs within hours, rather

than days or longer1–6. Damage within the CNS affects the

final location of intranasally administered cells, suggesting

that at least some cell types may be able to respond to cues

that originate in sites of damage12. Multiple cell types

(MSCs, macrophages, and glia, among others) have been

shown to enter the CNS when delivered intranasally13.

Considering the routes by which cells may travel from the

nasal cavity to the CNS, it has been known for over a century

that there is a bidirectional connection between these organs

(recently reviewed14–16). Depending on the agent and the

direction of movement (nasal cavity to CNS or CNS to nasal

cavity), several different pathways across the cribriform plate

have been proposed8,14–16. Drugs and many other materials

delivered intranasally often reach the olfactory bulbs within

minutes, before traveling to other parts of the brain8. Conver-

sely, it has been well established that CSF exits from the

cranium via the cribriform plate and enters the nasal mucosa

and nasal lymphatics; this is part of the normal process of

secretion and absorption of CSF14–16. An area of controversy

has been whether substances entering the brain from the nasal

cavity do so by following the route of CSF flow “upstream”; if

so, it has not been explained how agents can move against the

normal direction of flow of the CSF.

The cribriform plate, which separates the nasal cavity

from the olfactory bulbs, forms an obvious anatomical bar-

rier that cells or other materials must cross to enter the brain.

While there does not appear to be any physiological traffick-

ing of endogenous cells across the cribriform plate from the

nasal cavity to the CNS, trafficking of cells in the reverse

direction (from the CNS to the tissues of the nasal cavity) is a

normal function of the immune system17–19. T cells and

monocytes pass through the cribriform plate from the CNS

to the nasal lymphatic vessels and then to the deep cervical

lymph nodes. This immune cell trafficking is believed to be

involved in the immune protection of the CNS. Histological

studies show immune cells within the cribriform plate, adja-

cent to the olfactory nerves (fila olfactoria), but not closely

associated with the nerve tracts20,21. Therefore, the pathway

of exit of immune cells from the CNS may be similar to the

pathway of exit of CSF14–16. Materials introduced into the

CSF, such as India ink particles, exit via the extensions of

the SAS that accompany the fila olfactoria through the

cribriform plate22–26. Despite the fact that immune cells

reach nasal lymphatic vessels, the current consensus is that

there is no direct connection between these SAS extensions

and lymphatics; rather, CSF and cells exit from these

extensions into the submucosal tissue and from there reach

lymphatics17–19. Although it is also known that lymphatic

vessels in the dura of the CNS exit the skull base and

thereby enable CSF and immune cells to reach deep

cervical lymph nodes, this route is separate from the

SAS/cribriform plate/nasal mucosa route17–19. One possi-

bility, therefore, is that, to some extent, intranasally deliv-

ered stem cells follow the reverse of the route used by

immune cells. The relevant anatomy of the nasal cavity and

its connections to the CNS is reviewed in Fig. 1.

In the present experiments, we investigated the pathway

across the cribriform plate by which intranasally delivered

stem cells may enter the CNS, using a method that labels cells

with extremely bright fluorescent nanoparticles. We used

human MSCs because many of the published reports in intra-

nasal delivery used these cells and because they are very

promising with respect to their therapeutic potential27,28.

While they are multipotent cells that can differentiate into

multiple lineages, they also exert effects on tissue repair and

immune modulation independent of differentiation27,28.

Moreover, they can be derived from many tissue sources

including bone marrow, fat, and Wharton’s jelly of the umbi-

lical cord29. MSCs have shown numerous significant effects

on CNS function following intranasal administration1,2,5,7–9.
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Materials and Methods

Isolation and Growth of Human MSCs

MSCs were prepared from Wharton’s jelly of umbilical

cords30. The research use of human umbilical cords was

approved by the institutional review board at the University

of Texas Health Science Center and University Health Sys-

tem, San Antonio. Umbilical cords were obtained from

healthy term newborns after delivery. A longitudinal incision

was made to permit the removal of umbilical cord vessels.

Wharton’s jelly was collected and placed in 125 U/mL col-

lagenase type I (cat. # C0130, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,

USA) in cell culture medium. The mixture was incubated at

37 �C. After 3 h, 150 mg/mL hyaluronidase type I-S (cat. #

H3506, Sigma-Aldrich) was added. After a further 1 h incu-

bation, the digested cells were collected in a 15-mL conical

tube and centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 4 min. The cell pellet

was resuspended in cell culture medium and plated. The

medium used was StemXVivo (cat. # CCM004, R&D

Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) with 10% fetal bovine

serum (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The

cell population was expanded in this medium and was used for

intranasal cell delivery experiments at passage 2 or 3.

To characterize the cells as MSCs, we subjected the cells

to flow cytometric analysis and in vitro differentiation as

we have previously described31,32. The cells were positive

for CD90, CD73, and CD105 and negative for CD11b, as

expected for MSCs33. The ability of the cells to differenti-

ate toward the osteogenic, adipogenic, and chondrogenic

lineages was tested. The StemPro Differentiation kit (Ther-

moFisher) was used to differentiate cells in the osteogenic

lineage (Alizarin Red S staining) and adipogenic lineage

(Oil Red O staining). Mesencult animal component-free

(ACF) Chondrogenic Medium (Stemcell Technologies,

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada) was used to differ-

entiate cells in the chondrogenic lineage (Alcian Blue stain-

ing). The cells differentiated in these different lineages as

expected for authentic MSCs.

Fig. 1. The anatomy of the nasal cavity in relation to the brain. (a) Cross section of the rodent nasal cavity. The circled area is expanded in
(b). (b) The communication by the olfactory nerves between the olfactory epithelium and the olfactory bulb of the brain, with the cribriform
plate portion of the ethmoid bone of the skull intervening. Individual olfactory nerve cells are shown originating in the olfactory epithelium
and terminating in the glomerular layer of the olfactory bulb. Bundles of axons (fila olfactoria [fo]) cross the cribriform plate. The circled area
is expanded in (c). (c) Diagrammatic representation of the relationship of the subarachnoid space (SAS) and the associated dura/arachnoid
(d/a) and pia mater (p) with the cribriform plate (cp) and its associated periosteum (po), the olfactory epithelium (oe) with the underlying
lamina propria (lp), and the olfactory bulb (ob). The connection between the SAS and the nasal mucosa is shown here as a channel formed as
an extension of the SAS into the cribriform plate ending somewhere within the lamina propria on the other side; however, the nature of
these channels remains unclear as explained in the text.
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Labeling of MSCs with Coated Quantum Dots (QDs)

Coated QDs were obtained from Ocean Nanotech LLC, San

Diego, CA, USA. These nanoparticles are based on cadmium

selenide/zinc sulfide (CdSe/ZnS) QDs that are polymer

coated and functionalized with carboxylic acid, giving a

particle size of approximately 18 nm. The QDs have a

620-nm emission wavelength (catalog number QSH-620).

The manufacturer states that their organic layers consist of

a monolayer of oleic acid/octadecylamine and a monolayer

of amphiphilic polymer. The suspension received from the

manufacturer was diluted 200� in cell culture medium for

addition to the cells. The medium containing the QDs was

sonicated prior to addition to the cells to avoid adding aggre-

gated QDs. Following 24 h incubation, the cells were rinsed

thoroughly with culture medium (Fig. 2).

Intranasal Cell Delivery

Mice used were Rag2�/�/Il2rg�/� (average age 6 mo); these

mice are completely immunodeficient, and we have used

them in numerous prior cell transplantation studies34–36.

Although the present experiments used a maximum of 2 h

following cell delivery, we used immunodeficient mice to

prevent any possible immune reaction to the human MSCs.

Mice were anesthetized with Avertin37. Although intranasal

delivery does not require general anesthesia, we found it

more convenient to control the administration of cells in

lightly anesthetized mice (0.015 mL/g Avertin administered

by intraperitoneal injection). We did not observe respiratory

depression in the anesthetized animals. Labeled human

MSCs were released from the culture dish with trypsin, and

300,000 cells were resuspended in 10 mL phosphate-buffered

saline (PBS; with calcium and magnesium; cat. # D8662,

Sigma-Aldrich) that also contained 100 U hyaluronidase

type I-S (cat. # H3506, Sigma-Aldrich). The cell suspension

was introduced deep into the nasal cavity using a polypro-

pylene catheter (cat. # M-FC STD, Braintree Scientific,

Braintree, MA, USA). The tip was placed far back in the

nasal cavity in the region of the olfactory epithelium. The

length of catheter needed to reach the olfactory epithelium

was assessed by positioning the catheter in the nasal cavity

of a postmortem dissected animal. The cell suspension was

slowly introduced using a 10-mL glass syringe attached to

the catheter. Mice were supine during this procedure and

were allowed to remain in this position until they recovered

from the anesthetic. At 2 h postcell delivery, mice were

sacrificed using CO2 and the entire body was cooled on ice

as rapidly as possible.

Processing of Tissues for Histological Studies

For tissue processing, the nasal cavity together with the

adjacent cribriform plate and olfactory bulb was dissected

away from other tissues. Because of the possibility that loose

cells in the nasal cavity could interfere with analysis, the

nasal cavity was left intact during tissue processing and fixa-

tion. Fixation was accomplished by immersion in freshly

prepared 4% paraformaldehyde38 and subjecting the tissues

to reduced pressure to remove trapped air bubbles from

within the nasal cavity (reduced pressure was accomplished

by placing the tissue in a vessel attached to a lyophilizer;

VirTis Inc., Gardiner, NY, USA). After 24 h, the fixed tis-

sues were placed in 14% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

(EDTA) for decalcification of the bones of the nasal cavity,

the cribriform plate, and attached portions of the skull39.

Preliminary studies showed that acid decalcification elimi-

nated the fluorescence of the QDs, presumably by dissolving

the metal core. However, EDTA decalcification preserved

fluorescence completely. The extent of decalcification was

tested at 24 h intervals by flexing the bones; after 3 to 5 d,

bones were soft enough to proceed with further processing.

Fixed and decalcified tissues were conventionally pro-

cessed for paraffin embedding and sectioning using published

protocols38. Sections were prepared at 10 mm thickness. QD

fluorescence was easily visible following deparaffinization

with xylene without further treatment. Some sections were

subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining38.

Fluorescence Microscopy

Tissue dissection following fixation was accomplished using

a stereoscopic microscope. For fluorescence photography

using this microscope, a 425 nm longpass filter (Edmund

Optics, Barrington, NJ, USA) was used in conjunction with

illumination using a 385-nm wavelength collimated LED

light source (Thor Labs, Newton, NJ, USA). Additionally,

other fluorescence imaging of the intact and dissected tissues

was performed using an Olympus BX50 microscope

Fig. 2. Labeling of human mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) with
coated quantum dots (QDs). MSCs were isolated from Wharton’s
jelly of umbilical cords and were expanded in culture. Coated QDs
were added to the cell culture medium as detailed in the Materials
and Methods section. After 24 h, the cells were rinsed with culture
medium and photographed. The image is an overlay of the phase
contrast image and the fluorescence image (excitation 385 nm,
emission 620 nm). Scale bar: 100 mm.
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equipped with very long working distance objective lenses

(Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, Japan) and adapted for fluorescence.

Sections (10 mm) were photographed using a Zeiss Axiomat

200 M inverted microscope.

For both the Zeiss Axiomat and the Olympus BX50,

xenon lamp illumination was used together with the follow-

ing filter systems (all from Semrock Inc., Rochester, NY,

USA): (1) excitation filter FF01-380/14, dichroic mirror

FF409-Di03, and dual-band emission filter Em01-R405/

568 (labeled cell detection); (2) same excitation filter and

dichroic mirror with multiband emission filter FF01-432/

515/595/730 (labeled cell detection); (3) same excitation

filter and dichroic mirror with dual-band excitation filter

Em01-R442/647 (used for immunohistochemistry; this filter

does not permit excitation of the 620 nm QDs); and (4) same

excitation filter and dichroic mirror with band-pass emission

filter FF01-543/22 (used for labeled cell detection in

immunohistochemistry experiments). DNA staining with

YO-PRO-1 (ThermoFisher) was accomplished using the

manufacturer’s instructions and was photographed using a

conventional fluorescein isothiocyanate filter set.

Some tissue specimens were used for confocal micro-

scopy (Zeiss LSM 780). A 405-nm diode laser was used with

detection windows of 443 to 552 nm (for imaging of the

tissue background) and 605 to 633 nm (for imaging of the

labeled MSCs).

Immunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemistry was performed on 10 mm sections

following deparaffinization and transfer into PBS. Sections

were either incubated directly with the primary antibodies or

were pretreated with proteinase K for antigen retrieval40.

Proteinase K treatment comprised a 20 min incubation at

10 mg/mL at room temperature as recommended by the man-

ufacturer (ThermoFisher). Antibodies used were against

olfactory marker protein (OMP; cat. # ab183947, Abcam

Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA), fibronectin (cat. # ab2413,

Abcam), and laminin (cat. # Z0097, Dako Inc., Santa Bar-

bara, CA, USA). All were used at 1:100 dilution. Following

a 1 h incubation at room temperature, sections were washed

using PBS and then incubated for 1 h in appropriate bioti-

nylated secondary antibodies. Sections were then washed

again and incubated for 30 min in streptavidin–QD conju-

gate (cat. # Q10163MP, ThermoFisher; emission wavelength

of QDs ¼ 705 nm).

Results

Intranasal Delivery of Human MSCs

Human MSCs were prepared from Wharton’s jelly of umbi-

lical cords using enzymatic digestion and mechanical disper-

sion. The cell population was expanded in culture using

conditions optimized for growth of human MSCs. When the

cell population had expanded sufficiently, cells were labeled

with coated QDs (Fig. 2). Coated QDs were chosen as the

labeling agent for the following reasons: (1) preliminary

studies showed that they were avidly internalized by cultured

MSCs but had no toxic effects, as assessed by cell division

rates (the rate of increase in cell population over several

days) and migration of the cells on a cell culture plastic

surface (observed by time-lapse photography: data not

shown). While we found that uncoated QDs were toxic, the

toxicity is entirely removed when the QDs are enclosed in

polymer (see Materials and Methods section). (2) The very

large Stokes shift exhibited by QDs enables sensitive detec-

tion of the cells at the emission wavelength of the QDs with

Fig. 3. Distribution of labeled mesenchymal stem cells 2 h after intranasal administration. Histological sections were processed for routine
staining with hematoxylin and eosin (a) or (b) were deparaffinized only and then photographed at an excitation wavelength of 350 nm using a
dual-band emission filter (see Materials and Methods section). Labeled cells appear bright red, while tissues show a dark-blue autofluor-
escence. Major anatomical features are marked as follows: cp, cribriform plate; nc, nasal cavity; oe, olfactory epithelium; tb, turbinate bone;
within the olfactory bulb, the olfactory nerve layer (onl) and glomerular layer (gl) are indicated. Scale bar: 300 mm.
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almost negligible background. Although the exciting wave-

length (385 nm) produces some tissue autofluorescence, this

fluorescence is at shorter wavelengths (400 to 500 nm) than

the wavelength of emission of the QDs, 620 nm.

Close inspection of the cells revealed a labeling rate

close to 100% (Fig. 2). Cells were introduced into the

nasal cavity of mice using the procedures described in

detail in the Materials and Methods section. Mice with

intranasally delivered MSCs were sacrificed at 2 h post-

administration. Tissues were then prepared for histologi-

cal examination. The 2-h time point was selected based

on published observations1–6. Over a period of about 2 y,

approximately 60 mice were used for intranasal cell deliv-

ery. The results reported here track labeled cells within the

nasal cavity, cribriform plate, and CNS. We did not

attempt to count the labeled cells in various anatomical

locations because we did not perform complete serial sec-

tioning of the anatomical structures of each individual ani-

mal (nasal cavity, cribriform plate, and adjacent nervous

tissue). As noted below, we encountered considerable

variability in the degree to which the intranasally delivered

cells were observed in the vicinity of the cribriform plate

and beyond, but our focus was on examining the route

taken by cells in those experiments in which cells were

observed to cross the cribriform plate and enter the CNS.

Sections of tissues of the nasal cavity, together with the

adjacent cribriform plate and olfactory bulb, were examined

both by conventional hematoxylin/eosin staining and by

fluorescence microscopy (Fig. 3). In some animals, but not

all, there was clear evidence of penetration of the intrana-

sally delivered MSCs into the nasal tissues and into the CNS.

In these animals, labeled MSCs were observed in a tissue

space beneath the olfactory epithelium and the lamina pro-

pria close to the turbinate bones. This space did not appear to

correspond to a vessel (blood vessel or lymphatic) because it

appeared in numerous consecutive sections. This observa-

tion is compatible with the cells being within an extensive

sheet-like space between the epithelium and the bone, but

not within a tubular structure like a vessel. At the level of the

cribriform plate, cells were observed on both sides of this

bone, which separates the olfactory bulb from the nasal cav-

ity. Extensive accumulations of cells were observed on the

CNS side of the cribriform plate. Based on the observation

that cells are seen beneath the epithelium and on both sides

of the cribriform plate, it can be inferred that cells cross the

epithelium and then cross the cribriform plate into the CNS.

In order to view the distribution of cells after intranasal

administration more closely, tissue sections were imaged

using a different multiband filter (Fig. 4). Using this filter,

the background tissue autofluorescence was brighter; this

made it possible to distinguish bone, nerve, and other tissues.

Nerve tracts can be seen crossing the cribriform plate. Accu-

mulations of labeled cells can be seen on both sides of the

cribriform plate, indicating that these are locations where

cells cross from the nasal cavity to the olfactory bulb. Within

the olfactory bulb, the different appearance of the olfactory

nerve layer and the glomerular layer made it possible to

conclude that cells do not penetrate into the inner portion

of the olfactory bulb but remain within the outer layers of

this part of the brain.

Intranasally Delivered MSCs Cross the Cribriform
Plate but Remain Outside of Nerve Tracts

The preliminary conclusions from the experiments above

were that intranasally delivered cells may cross the cribri-

form plate to the olfactory bulb but remain outside of nerve

tracts, at least at this early time point (2 h postadministra-

tion). In order to further investigate these conclusions, we

imaged cells crossing the cribriform plate and performed

immunohistochemistry to clarify the exact locations of the

cells. In Fig. 5, we show higher power images of cells cross-

ing the cribriform plate. To positively identify cells, we used

the combination of the fluorescence from the QDs combined

with visualization of cell nuclei. Nuclei were identified using

a DNA-binding dye. Cells, seen as nuclei surrounded by QD

Fig. 4. Detailed examination of distribution of labeled mesenchy-
mal stem cells 2 h after intranasal administration. In order to better
observe the tissues of the nasal cavity and olfactory bulb, histolo-
gical sections were photographed using 385-nm wavelength excita-
tion and a triple-band emission filter (see Materials and Methods
section). Labeled cells appear bright red. Tissues appear dark blue
(autofluorescence); bone (e.g., cribriform plate [cp], turbinate bone
[tb]) appears as a lighter blue than nerve tissue (e.g., within the
olfactory bulb, the olfactory nerve layer [onl], and glomerular layer
[gl]). Nerve fascicles are seen crossing the cribriform plate to inner-
vate the olfactory epithelium. Other abbreviations: nc, nasal cavity;
oe, olfactory epithelium; lp, lamina propria. Scale bar: 300 mm.
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fluorescence, were observed within the cribriform plate in

the gaps in the bone (foramina) that enable nerves to cross

from the nasal cavity to the CNS. Cells were adjacent to

nerve tracts (fila olfactoria) in the cribriform plate but not

within them.

To further locate the cells on both sides of the cribriform

plate, we used immunohistochemistry to (1) show nerve

tracts unambiguously and (2) define the space beneath the

epithelium from which cells reach the cribriform plate. In

Fig. 6, sections have been stained with an antibody against

OMP, which stains the olfactory nerves within the olfactory

epithelium, in tracts within the lamina propria, as tracts

crossing the cribriform plate, and in the olfactory nerve layer

within the olfactory bulb. Labeled cells are observed in var-

ious locations on each side of the cribriform plate, but never

within the nerve tracts marked by OMP. We used staining

with antibodies against laminin and fibronectin to further

characterize the space under the lamina propria in which the

cells are located before crossing the cribriform plate. Both of

these extracellular matrix proteins are constituents of the

periosteum41. As shown in Fig. 7, the labeled cells are

enmeshed in a loose tissue that stains strongly for laminin

and fibronectin.

Intranasally Delivered MSCs Are Found around
the Olfactory Bulb

In these studies, we tracked the intranasally delivered cells

at 2 h postadministration. At this time point, based on prior

studies, those cells that have entered the CNS would be

expected to be in the vicinity of the olfactory bulb but not

necessarily in other regions of the brain. In studies that have

included time courses of distribution of the cells in the

CNS, cells are found in various parts of the brain by 6 to

8 h after intranasal delivery, while at 2 h cells are predo-

minantly in the olfactory bulb1–6. We verified these con-

clusions here by intranasal delivery of human MSCs

labeled with luciferase (data not shown). When CNS tissues

were extracted and assayed for luciferase activity, lucifer-

ase was easily detected in the olfactory bulb but was detect-

able only at much lower levels in other parts of the brain.

The regions of the brain that were sampled for luciferase

activity are shown in the diagram in Fig. 8. Luciferase

counts were 200- to 500-fold above background in the

olfactory bulbs but were 5- to 10-fold above background

in the brain region adjacent to the olfactory bulb; counts in

other brain regions were not above background. In a similar

set of preliminary experiments performed in a small nonhu-

man primate, the common marmoset, we found similar

results. Luciferase counts were 50- to 100-fold above back-

ground in the olfactory bulb and were not above back-

ground in the adjacent brain regions.

Based on the expectation that we could visualize the QD-

labeled cells in the vicinity of the olfactory bulb, we per-

formed imaging studies of the external olfactory bulb and the

regions of the olfactory bulb close to the cribriform plate. In

Fig. 9, we show that the meninges of the olfactory bulb can

be identified by the presence of melanocytes as previously

documented39. We observed melanocytes on top of the

olfactory bulb and between the 2 olfactory bulbs, a region

where there is an expansion of the meninges42,43. Labeled

MSCs are seen on the upper surface of the olfactory bulb,

Fig. 5. Higher power images of labeled mesenchymal stem cells crossing the cribriform plate. Before photography, the deparaffinized
section was incubated with YO-PRO-1 DNA-binding dye to enable visualization of cell nuclei. (a) Fluorescence image, same excitation and
emission wavelengths as Fig. 3; (b) fluorescence image, excitation 480 nm and emission 530 nm (YO-PRO-1); and (c) superimposition of
images from (a) and (b). Arrows indicate a series of labeled cells crossing the cribriform plate. Abbreviations as in Fig. 3; fo ¼ fila
olfactoria. Scale bar: 100 mm.
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presumably in the meninges, and in the region of the

meninges between the 2 olfactory bulbs.

We further investigated the localization of the cells

between the olfactory bulbs using confocal microscopy

(Fig. 8). Optical sectioning in the confocal microscope showed

that the labeled cells are above the level of the cribriform plate

to various extents, but accumulated in a vertical plane that

corresponds to the tissue between the olfactory bulbs.

Many Intranasally Delivered MSCs Remain within
the Nasal Cavity

We noted a great deal of variability among different experi-

ments in the number of cells that crossed the cribriform

plate. However, we also observed that it was possible to

reproducibly place large numbers of cells into the part of

the nasal cavity that is adjacent to the cribriform plate;

therefore, the variability among experiments is not due to

failure to deliver the cells to the proper location in the nasal

cavity but results from unknown factors that cause

variability in the number that cross the cribriform plate as

discussed further below. Figure 10 shows the delivery of

cells to the appropriate location in the nasal cavity. The

QD-labeled cells are so brightly fluorescent that they can

be observed in a distinct pattern beneath the cribriform plate

(Fig. 10b). Figure 10a shows that the mouse cribriform plate

is a very thin, transparent bone. Cells delivered to the nasal

cavity can be seen in a pattern that corresponds to the blind

ends of the ethmoturbinates44,45. In order to demonstrate

that the cells are beneath the cribriform plate but have not

penetrated it, we dissected the cribriform plate and released

the cells (Fig. 10d). Cells were released as a cylindrical mass

when the cribriform plate was broken in the vicinity of the

accumulated cells.

Discussion

Intranasal administration is an increasingly employed mode

of delivery of many therapeutic agents for treatment of CNS

disorders46. The demonstration that cells may be delivered to

Fig. 6. Immunohistochemistry of the region of the cribriform plate and olfactory nerve layer following transplantation of labeled mesench-
ymal stem cells. Following sectioning of the tissue and deparaffinization, sections were incubated with an antibody against olfactory marker
protein (OMP). Staining was visualized using 705-nm quantum dots (QDs; see Materials and Methods section). In order to visualize
immunohistochemical staining and the labeled cell fluorescence without interference, antibody staining was observed with excitation
wavelength 385 nm and emission 705 nm, while labeled cells were visualized with emission at 543 nm (cells appear yellow in the photograph).
This is a suboptimal wavelength for observing the 620-nm coated QDs, but their brightness enables them to be easily visualized at this
wavelength. (a)–(d) Different regions of the cribriform plate and the olfactory nerve layer; (a0)–(d0) the corresponding OMP staining. (a) Cells
within and beyond the cribriform plate; in all cases, the cells are not within nerve tracts. (b) Cells behind the cribriform plate, again separate
from the olfactory nerve layer. (c) Cells deeper within the olfactory nerve layer, but separate from the nerve tracts. (d) Cells farther from
the cribriform plate, again among the nerve tracts, but not within them. Scale bar: 300 mm.
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the CNS intranasally, while relatively recent, followed more

than 100 years of studies on the anatomical and functional

links between the nose and the brain14–16. Many drugs, vac-

cines, and so on, are routinely delivered intranasally8. More-

over, many pathogens enter the body via the nose and some

of these enter the CNS via this route including viruses, bac-

teria, and a few eukaryotes47. Considering the large body of

literature on the anatomical nature of the connection

between the nasal cavity and the brain, the finding that stem

cells can enter the brain from the nose was unexpected.

Fig. 7. Immunohistochemistry of the cribriform plate and the space beneath the turbinate bone (a) and the same space farther away from
the cribriform plate (b). The sections were stained using antibodies against laminin (a) and fibronectin (b) using the same methods described
in Fig. 6. (a) Cells on either side of the cribriform plate. Cells on the nasal cavity side of the cribriform plate are enmeshed in loose tissue
staining strongly for laminin. (b) Cells in the space adjacent to the turbinate bone, again enmeshed in loose tissue, staining for fibronectin.
Scale bar: 300 mm.

Fig. 8. Confocal microscope imaging of labeled mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) within the olfactory bulb. The cribriform plate with attached
olfactory bulb tissue (about 2 mm thick) was used for confocal microscopy. The optical plane of focus (p) is indicated in red in the upper-left
image; additionally, 1, 2, and 3 indicate the cuts used to isolate the olfactory bulb tissue and the 2 adjacent brain regions for luciferase
measurements (see text). Photos 1 through 9 are of descending planes of focus moving down through the olfactory bulb toward the
cribriform plate. A 405-nm diode laser was used with detection windows of 443 to 552 nm (for imaging of the tissue background) and 605 to
633 nm (for imaging of the labeled MSCs). Scale bar: 250 mm.
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Apart from a few eukaryote pathogens, entry into the

brain from the nose has been demonstrated only for

molecules or agents no bigger than microparticles. The

route by which intranasally delivered cells can cross the

cribriform plate to enter the brain from the nose is not

clear from the literature and has not been a specific

focus of published experiments.

In the present experiments, we delivered human MSCs

intranasally to immunodeficient mice. Although an acute

immune reaction to human cells may be unlikely, we chose

to use an immunodeficient model in order to avoid the com-

plications of any such reaction48. We found that intranasally

delivered human MSCs are observed beneath the nasal

mucosa, in a space next to the turbinate bones, and can be

observed traveling through the cribriform plate. They are not

closely associated with nerve tracts at any location including

within the lamina propria, the cribriform plate, or on the

CNS side of the cribriform plate. Once across the cribriform

plate, cells are observed within the olfactory nerve layer and

associated with the meninges around the olfactory bulbs. In

both of these locations, it is likely that cells are within the

major meningeal space, the SAS (Fig. 1).

The new observation on the route from the nasal cavity to

the CNS is that cells are found in a space next to the turbinate

bones beneath the lamina propria. Previous studies have

shown that cells move en masse, relatively rapidly, from the

nasal cavity to the CNS, yet there is no obvious anatomical

route open for this movement. One possible route would be a

reversal of that taken by immune cells trafficking from the

CNS to the deep cervical lymph nodes. In that case, it has

been shown that cells enter the lymphatics of the nasal tis-

sues after moving through the cribriform plate17–19. How-

ever, it would be unlikely that intranasally delivered cells

could travel in a reversal of this route to enter the CNS from

the nose for 2 reasons. First, there is no obvious route from

the outside of the olfactory epithelium to reach the inside of

the lymphatic vessels; second, even if they entered lympha-

tics, cells would appear to be subject to being swept into the

deep cervical lymph nodes by the direction of flow within

these vessels.

Given that there is no obvious route by which cells could

enter the brain from the nose, it is perhaps therefore not so

surprising that we found that cells appear to move along a

space that becomes available next to the turbinate bones,

extending to the cribriform plate. This is a space between

the periosteum and the lamina propria or possibly within the

periosteum itself. Presumably, this is a potential space and

not one that exists in the living animal. However, the same

Fig. 9. Distribution of labeled mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) in the region of the olfactory bulb following intranasal administration. The
olfactory bulb and attached cribriform plate were dissected from mice 2 h following administration of labeled MSCs. The olfactory bulb (a to
d) and cribriform plate with attached olfactory bulb tissue (e to h) were photographed. (a) and (e) Normal white-light illumination; (b), (g),
and (h) excitation at 385 nm, photographed using a longpass filter (>400 nm); and (c), (d), and (f) 385 nm illumination and multiband filter
emission. The olfactory bulbs (ob) are indicated; the associated meninges (m) are visible due to the presence of melanocytes. (d) An oblique
view of meningeal melanocytes; (f) Melanocytes in the meningeal layers between the olfactory bulbs. Labeled cells appear red. In (e) to (h),
the edge of the cribriform plate (cp) is seen next to the remaining olfactory bulb tissue (about 2 mm thick). Scale bars: 1 mm (a to c), 500 mm
(d), and 250 mm (e to h).
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location is well known to be the site of formation of a hema-

toma or abscess following trauma49. In contexts other than

trauma, this potential space has received little attention.

Nevertheless, agents administered intranasally or into the

SAS can be observed accumulating in this location, possibly

being passively trapped in this anatomical site. In 1929,

Wilfrid le Gros Clark described experiments in which rabbits

were given Prussian Blue dye intranasally and reported the

results as follows: “Periosteum and Perichondrium. There is

a marked tendency for the blue granules [Prussian Blue dye] to

appear infiltrating the periosteum and perichondrium covering

the skeletal turbinate system. The granules here do not lie in

vessels but in among the cellular tissue spaces”50(p. 18). Similar

observations were made in other early work51,52. More

recently, in an EM study of the route by which India ink

particles reach the nasal cavity after administration into the

SAS, cleft-like spaces were sometimes observed between the

periosteum and the perineurium of adjacent olfactory nerves.

Ink particles were observed in this space26.

Nevertheless, the direction of movement of intranasally

administered cells is surprising in view of the fact that there

is a normal exit of CSF from the CNS via the cribriform plate

into the nasal cavity. Elevated intracranial pressure may

even cause rhinorrhea, a continuous leakage of large

amounts of CSF through the cribriform plate, the fluid exit-

ing through the nose53. Intracranial fluid pressure can also be

negative in both experimental animals and human subjects54,

but this has not been associated with a backflow of fluid

from the nasal cavity into the CNS. It has been suggested

that a negative pressure gradient collapses the perineural

space around the olfactory nerves as they cross the cribri-

form plate and thereby acts as a one-way valve55. Presum-

ably, under conditions in which cells pass from the nasal

cavity to the CNS, an anatomical route has opened up and

the normal limitations on the passage of material from nose

to CNS have been overcome. The circumstances under

which this happens are not clear; they may involve specific

pressure gradients between the nasal cavity and the CNS or

may depend on alterations in tissue structure, such as the

opening up of a space at the surface of the periosteum.

Greater understanding of the nature of these factors that

permit movement of cells from nasal cavity to CNS would

assist in defining conditions that make intranasal cell admin-

istration more reproducible and efficient.

While the cribriform plate forms a notable barrier to the

entry of intranasally administered agents into the CNS, the

Fig. 10. Labeled mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) beneath the cribriform plate in the nasal cavity. (a) Cribriform plate that has been isolated
and cleaned of adherent tissue; normal white-light illumination. (b) Mouse received labeled MSCs intranasally and was sacrificed after 2 h;
preparation comprising the nasal cavity (not dissected), cribriform plate, and attached thin layer of olfactory bulb. Photographed with 385
nm excitation and longpass filter (>400 nm). (c) and (d1 to d4) Cribriform plate preparations photographed with 385 nm excitation and dual
wavelength excitation filter. (c) The general morphology of the cribriform plate using this form of microscopy. (d1 to d4) A part of a
cribriform plate preparation, with underlying nasal cavity as in (b). The plate was dissected to release the underlying cells from the nasal
cavity. As shown in (d4), the cells form a tight-packed mass, most of which remain in the nasal cavity and do not cross the cribriform plate.
Scale bars: 250 mm.
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olfactory epithelium comprises an equally substantial barrier

to CNS entry. Nevertheless, it has been known for over a

century that many materials can cross the epithelium when

administered intranasally. There may be multiple mechan-

isms by which materials can cross: many small molecules

cross via paracellular and transcellular mechanisms, but,

remarkably, much larger materials have been well documen-

ted to be able to cross the epithelium. Notably, a series of

experiments investigated the entry of homogenized brain

material from the nasal cavity as part of studies on infection

of experimental animals with prions56,57. Large fragments of

homogenized brain material (of the order of 100 mm) were

clearly observed in various stages of traversing the epithe-

lium. The authors report that inoculum was identified in

spaces of >5 mm between a small number of cells in the

epithelium in >90% of animals. This type of transport took

place through preexisting spaces in the nasal mucosa that are

orders of magnitude wider than expected for paracellular

transport. The frequency of these breaks, and whether they

are normally present or require some degree of damage to the

epithelium, has not been established. It is possible therefore

that these breaks enable stem cells administered into the

nasal cavity to cross the epithelium.

In order for intranasal cell delivery to be clinically rele-

vant, it must be made reproducible and efficient. The present

experiments indicate the direction of possible approaches to

overcome these challenges. Meanwhile, the question arises

as to whether intranasal stem cell delivery is applicable to

primates as well as rodents. In preliminary studies to address

this, we have administered stem cells to common marmosets,

using the same protocols as described for mice in these

experiments. Cells were labeled with luciferase to enable

detection of the administered cells. As with the current

experiments in mice, luciferase was detectable in the olfac-

tory bulbs in some animals. This provides preliminary evi-

dence that the same route of cell delivery from nasal cavity

to CNS is applicable to a nonhuman primate. Much more

needs to be done before this mode of administration should

be attempted in human subjects, and further experiments on

nonhuman primates will be essential.
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